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Free Meals With Pay
A recent survey  on “ w aiting  tim e  in the dining h a ll” gave 

the figure of an eleven m inute av erag e  time-in-line p er stu 
dent. N eedless to say. this av e ra g e  m ust have ben com puted 
on n day when there  w as adequate  personnel on the job in the 
dining hall, both lines open, and h>oth adding m acliines in 
operation.

The Sunday lunch w aiting line is atrocious, with an av er
age w aiting tim e fluctuating  betw een a half-hour and forty- 
five m inutes. When you a rr iv e  a t  the serving line the pack 
aged lunchcs a re  “ sold ou t.’’ The s ilv erw are  has depleted 
;ind there is one person serv ing  every  item  from  b read  to soup.

One explanation  subm itted for this confusion and delay in 
serv ice is the lack of student help in the dining hall; i.e., se rv 
er.';, d ishw ashers, etc. I herew ith inv ite  the adm in istra tion  to 
visit the dining hall once m ore a t the height of noon lunch on 
Sunday, or any week day! P lease  observe  the d ishw ashers 
and food handlers, especially  the beverage counter you will see 
how rushed and overw orked they a re . It is difficult to com 
prehend  what keeps them  on the job. The pay  is pathetic  and 
the job certa in ly  h as  no appeal.

These students a re  constantly subjected  to the  hostile a tti
tude of students d issatisfied  w ith the dining hall. If m eals 
wore offered F R E E  to student em ployees the prospects of work
ing in the dining hall would g reatly  be enhanced. Thus, m ore 
students would consider w orking in the dining hall, the lines 
would perhaps m ove m ore rap id ly , and the  s tra in  of m eal 
tim e greatl.v reduced.—JLM

Homecoming
Although we U>st the gam e. H om ecom ing w as a success 

this year. Wo think that the p repara tions w ent as smootlily 
as possible, and that the whole weekend showed an  luiusual 
am ount of organization  and cooperation. We do w ish tha t the 
date  had  been som e tim e o ther th an  the N ational T eacher's  
E xam , but perhaps this couldn 't be helped. At any ra te , we 
would like to have seen the date  changed  when the conflict 
w as discovered.

Hom ecom ing, m ore than any o ther school activ ity , involves 
a s re a t percen tage of the student body. B ecause the floats 
from each  class a re  publicized m ore  than o ther cam pus ac tiv i
ties, within the group, th e re  is a be tter chance of day  student 
partic ipation . In addition, the w arehouse becom es a cen ter, if 
som ew hat chilly, of society for tha t p a r tic u la r  time.

The people who take  responsibilitj* for the  various aspects 
of the wer'kend deserve a special vote of thanks. We hope th a t 
we don’t leave anybody out. but we have  no official list to 
go by,

Mr. Milton Rogerson, who w as in ch a rg e  of the  p a rad e , 
did an  excellent job of keeping up w ith everything, m aking 
everything w ork, and answ ering  questions,

Jim  Van C am p, who w as student ch a irm an  of the p a rad e , 
w orked his hardest. Everylxxly who w orked on the floats in 
the w arehouse ap p rec ia ted  his constant attentions to those 
stranjro m in iature  infernos tha t m ad e  superio r h an d w arm ers  
and c igare tte  lighters. M r. Van C am p w as usually  on hand 
when inform ation w as needed and help w as w anted, and again  
we cvngratu late  h im  fo r the fine job  he did.

•■Vll the orsranirations that built a float deserve  a  sp>ecial 
pat the back. The floats, th is y ea r, w ere the pre ttiest and 
m ost c rea tiv e  that we have seen since w e em erd  th ree  y ea rs  
ago F o r those of you who have ne\-er helped w ith a float.

will provide a litUo inform ation. The expenses fo r the 
floats com e from  the organ iza tion 's budget. In the case  of the 
G reeks, whose floats a re  in the m a jo rity , the  m oney comes 
from  the trea su ry  of ehe dues. We would estim a te  tha t the 
p a rad e  cost every  G reek on cam pus about a  d o lla r plus his 
tim e  <ind energy. The tim e in the w arehouse d u ring  float- 
building is ra th e r  short. The organizations rush  fran tica lly  
to buy supplies and  imix>rt people from  town w hich is com- 
paritive ly  fa r  aw ay. The tem p era tu re  in the w arehouse  w as 
c \>nsistontl,v  below f o r t y  desrrees. T hanks again  to those of you 
who risked  the flu to sit on a cold floor and  stuff napkins in 
chicken w ire.

Those peviple who planned the two dances did a good job. 
We don 't k;iow exaoilj- who thev  w ere, bu: we do know that 
M iss W ard and Miss D aniels usual'o* c a rry  a m a jo rity  of the 
re sro n s ib i’.-.ty for such functions Both dances w ere enjoyable 
and well-ixttended.

T hanks a re  especially  in o rd er to everybody from  'whom 
w e borrowevi anything—by anN'thin^ w e m ean  such assorted  
item s as ^ ir  cv«ts. steam  ro ller, bulldog, funera l g rass , fum i- 
tiuv , autom obiles, and advice. W ithout these lead ers , the whole 
weekend wvxild have been a little  flat-

All the chapen.-'nes for all the functions a re  to be thankec . 
W;th them  we shall include the p ^ 'p le  w ho as^:is;ed in serv 
ing. *Jie advisors to the classes and the  G reeks, sind a il the 
adm in istra tive  perscuuwl who w ere involved.

The ball team  knocked them selves out for tis, and we 
thank them  for a good srame that w e enjoyed. The cheerlead 
ers spent some un-.e w orking up new  routines, and  w e 're  so rry  
th;it the unexpev'ted absence of one of th e ir  m em bers prevented  
t-'ier.i frx'm the p resen tation  of these cheers.

Thanks esp>eciAl’;y to the  facu lty  m em bers who lightened 
the acad em ic  Uvid during the la tte r  pvart of las; w eek and  the 
first p a rt of this week This w as the g rea test help  of all when 
■we were txy-.r.i: to pull e x tra  m inutes out of each  day.

M rs. L \n n  West deserves a special vc te  of thanks. I: w as 
who m ade it her responsibility  u> keep up w-iih all the 

queer, candidates and  th e ir  p rob lem s, individual and co 'iective. 
^ . e  m anagvd to seep  up w ith tw enty bouquets w tu c i had  to 
be re tu rn ed  a fte r  each  reaction, and w ith conflicting schedules 
anvi cases c i the flu. Wi'.hcut h e r help, we wvnild have  had  a 
h a rd  tim e  getting all those deadlines m et.

■\s  we said  ea rlie r, th is is no official list and we m ay  have 
m issed someN.xiy, la  any event, w e th ink an y « ie  who devoted 
tin'.e »  Ucmecvifnmg can  be p ro u d —CC

T H E  C O L L E G I A T E

Card Required A t  
EC G am e Saturday

Each student that has paid the 
student activity fee is entitled to 
an Athletic Card that is good for 
aU athletic contests played in Wil
son. Many students who have paid 
the fee have not ye<t picked up 
their cards. At the East Carolina 
gam e on Saturday night, students 
who do not have an athletic card 
in their possession will not be ad
mitted. The cost of admission 
will be $1.00. If a student has lost 
or misplaced a card  they m ust 
make arrangem ents to have a new 
card  issued prior to 12 noon, F ri
day, February 16th.

1962

Campus Musical Previe

A pproxim ately  150  
A re Present A t T ea

A Golden Anniversary tea for 
the Phi S i ^ a  Tau Sorority of At
lantic Christian College was held 
Saturday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur D. Wenger. The soror
ity was founded on the AC campus 
in 1912.

Mrs. Hassell Thigpen of Tarbor*, 
chairm an of the tea, presented 
guests to the receiving Une, com
posed erf Mrs. John Glover, vice 
president of the Alumnae Associa
tion, Miss Mickey Hayes and Miss 
Fan Faulkner, officers of the soror
ity’s active group, and Mrs. Wen
ger.

Charter Members
In the living room Mrs. J . E. 

Paschall, Mrs. E. C. Holmes of 
FarmviUe and Mrs. Jam es T. Uz- 
zle of Wilson Mills alternated in 
introducting guests to the three 
charter m em bers who were pres
ent — Mrs. Bessie Hodges Byrd 
of Mount Olive, Mrs. Sultan Flow
ers of Zebulon, and Mrs. Henrietta 
Moye Williamson of FarmviUe. 
Greeting in the li\lng room were 
Mrs. John Walston Dunn, Mrs. W. 
C. Corbett, all of Wilson.

Everyone was invited into the 
dining room by Mrs. Worden Al
len J r . and Mrs. Milton Adams. 
Mrs. H. F . BeU J r . of Raleigh. 
Mrs. Ken Brinson of Sanford. Mrs. 
Walter Davis of Black Mountain, 
Mrs. L. A. High of Nashville, Mrs. 
J . D. McConnell of Charlotte, Mrs. 
Elsie Foxhall of Richmond. Va., 
Mrs. B. J . Grogan of Winston- 
Salem, and Mrs. Paul Ricks of 
Greenville alternated a t the table 
pouring coffee and tea.

Dining Table
The sororitj- colors, black and 

gold, compilimented the polished 
dining table, where am ber votide 
candles burned in five graduated 
golden candleholders. A simulated 
garland of gold and black grapes 
accented with je t lea\-es and giled 
h,vdrangea f lowerlets completed 
the centerpiece.

Mrs. T. J. Herring. Mrs. F. A. 
Jefferson. Mrs. MarNin Webb. Mrs. 
F rank Lee J r ., Mrs. Sim Wooten, 
Mrs. V. E. Brooks, and Mrs. E. C. 
Neeland, all of Wilson, assisted in 
serving lemon-filled cakes, cheese 
straw s and golden floral mints.

Receiving in the dining room 
were Mrs. William Watkins of 
Dunn. Mrs. Tommie Willis of Nor
folk, Va,, Mrs. William Widgeon 
of Bailey, Mrs. W. E. Dillion of 
Albemarle and Miss Bette Pom- 
frey of Wilson.

Inviting alumnae and active 
m em bers into the den were Mrs. 
A. J . Walston J r . and Mrs. Allan 
Sharp, both of WUson. Mrs. A. R. 
Munn of Deep Run. In the den 
guests vk-ere m et Mrs. Eddie 
Johnscm of Raleigh and Mrs. Rich
ard  Ziglar of Richmond, Va.

Goodbyes were said by Mrs. 
Wade Pridgen of Wilson and Miss 
Bett>- Yarborough erf Raleigh. Ap
proxim ately 150 persons called be
tween 3 a ^  5 o'clock.

Radio WACR
MONDAY — THl~RSI)AY

4:00—Goco Afternoon Show 
6; 00—Supper "Hme Down Socth 
T: —Music of the M asters
T;30—Starlight Jazz 
9 '-"O—J. B. Record Shou-

11 —Night Letter
12 ( , \ t - S i^  Off 
FRIDAY

4:00—Gcod Afternoon Show 
6:00—Supper Time Down Scirth 
T: (.X̂—Music of the M asters 
7:3)—Starlight J a-rr 
9:00—J . B. Record Si>cw 

11:00—^Night Letter 
i r  CO—Sign Off 
Sl'XDAY
? «>_WACR B ardstaad
4 CO—Ocod Afteraoon Shew 

—Supper Time Down Sc-cth 
T.CO-Hy::!:; T ^ e  
T » —Star'Aght J a =

—J. B. Record Show 
l^ O .'-N igh t L e r ^ '
S: C JT

By Gene Feathersiwne
FERRANTE AND TEICHER 

will be a t Fil^e High School Au
ditorium on Wednesday at8:15. Col
lege activity (athletic) cards wiU 
be honored at the door.

(Tweetie has a n  F  & T record 
on his juke box.) .

The music that F erran te  & Tei- 
cher will play wiU be varied in 
content. While you cannot expect 
to hear one movie score (Theme 
from “The Apartm ent” ) after ^ -  
other, you’ll likely hear something 
along that line. These men have as 
their goal a program  that is first 
and formemost enjoyable, E asty  
listening will be in evidence.

f o r  YOU who have State (Col
lege” memberships, the n e x t  
program is on Tuesday at 8:00, 
Birgit Nilsson, an imposing Scandi
navian ^ p ra n o , will appear not 
with piano accompaniment but 
with a symphony orchestra — the 
National (W ash in ^n , D, C.) Sym- 
phonj% to be specific, with its con
ductor Howard MitcheU. Miss NU- 
sson has drawn standing-room-only 
audiences in New York City and 
other music capitals. Her large 
voice can, if anyone’s can, be suc
cessfully projected in the Coliseum 
in Raleigh.

IT MAY BE appropriate to men-

w

consideration and thoushtf,!^^ 
One should enter the h a l f r '  

the event begins, but latecS"^ 
m ay en ter during applau.s« 
Latecom ers m ay not 
should not expect — to c la ^  "  
cial seats; theirs are the 
cessible and least dist-arbini f  
others m claim ing. ^  ®

G entlem en, remove topcoats tv, 
fore being seated.

Ladies, m ake your coat 
m ents before the ^beginning o f f ' 
event or during applause Avrirt 
hats th a t rum  others’ view ^  
stage. ^  tie

Be especiaUy ca re fjl to makp 
^ u n d  a t aU with your prog?,?, 
durm g a perform ance. Some 
pie have a  m ost distracting S  
of movmg papers r h y t h S v  
agam st clothmg or seats, ^
sounds have remarkably w
sounding spans.

If you know th a t you wiU have In 
leave early , s it near the exit Z 
tha t you can depart unnoticed (h 
ly during em ergency should' vmi 
leave d-jnng the sounding of a
composition.

Save com m ents tmtil after thp 
perform ance of a number. Talkino 
and whispering is strictly t a W  

Have fun.

J. Kelly Adams Retaliates
Dear Editor:

In your article “J . Kelly Adams 
Plays Lincoln,” the opening para 
graph states that Dr. A rthur D, 
W e^ e r, president of this institu
tion, is to portray the title role of 
John Brown. It is my feeling that 
Dr. Wenger should, out of prece
dent and position, receive the hon
or of the caption on this article. I

also beg to inform  you that I have 
m ade no form al commitment to 
Stage and Script as to playing the 
p a rt of Abe Lincoln in the John 
Brown production.

I t is m y hope tha t you will print 
this le tte r to publicly correct the 
above errors.

Sincerely,
J . Kelly Adams

Young Democrats Discuss 
Party Membership Choice

D e m o c r a t s ,  Republican, In
dependent — how can one b e s t  
choose a political party  to become 
affiliated -with? What does each 
partj- stand for? What are  their 
goals and achievements?

In choosing a political party, 
you should inquire into its history 
and background, for what is today 
has been determined largely by 
the past, and will undoubtedly pro
vide a key to the future. Y o u  
should also catch something of the 
spirit of the party, of its attitude 
toward people, toward change, and 
toward the future, and of the op
portunities it pro\ides for youth 
to achieve recognition and make 
a contribution. Policies and men 
may change, but it is the spirit, 
the approach, and the posture of 
a part>- which are lasting. There 
^  little doubt, after close exam 
ination. that the party which best 
meets these specifications is the 
Democratic Party .

Is there a difference between the 
I» r t^ s ?  What is distinctive about 
the Democratic Party?

The Democratic ' P arty  w a s  
founded over a century and a half 
ago by the g r e a t  phik»s<»her- 
statesman. Thomas Jefferson, on 
a profound faith that the people 
are the proper objects of govern
ment concern and should form the 
M a i repository of political power 
l^gm nuig  with these basic beliefs 
the Democratic P arty  has formul 

attitudes, concepts 
pnnciples. and ideals which todav 

its banc  philosophy. 
Perhaps dberaiism  best d e^ rib es  

A e ^ m ^ :  philos<^ljy our
■'isod

;frou^K)ut periods of historv to 
describe \ orxxis doctrines, z>ro- 

ana economic beliefs. How
ever, the l:l»ralism  of o’xr P artv
S  which is conducive
^  char., e <ind prone to experimen- 
;^Jon. .o r cne betterm ent of î oc- 
le-ty genera^y. ^

t y ^  <rf liberalism is sen- 
^ ^ e r i g .  I t be- 

*.̂ evê  tne conditXHi of man tjig 
^ ■^per conc<^ of go\^m m ent; it 

em phatjcaav that it is the 
^  o  ̂ DemocraAr politics to see 

is made the 
tliat it

3 , ■ '  “ 5 their collective
indi\iduals 

which indi
do wp’’ ^  cannot

, r - - — posjtive govemment- 
government.

largely
-_arty from bliad ad- 

^ ^ ' e  Qogna and rigid ortv

soaps to  rapidly

changing economic, political, and 
social conditions, while keeping 
in tact the continuity of tradition. 
This tradition has caused the Dem
ocratic P a r ty  to become truly the 
P a rty  of the People, the Party of 
Innovation, the Partj- of Ideas; it 
is the P a rty  devoted to the cause 
of all A m ericans, regardless of 
their social status, religious pref
erence, economic position, or geo
graphical location, and dedicated 
to the principle of equal pri\ileges 
for all, specific privilege for none. 
The D em ocratic philosophy has 
caused our P a rty  to be respon
sive to the needs for innovations in 
education, medicine, space, and the 
fields which will co'ont in the 1960’s. 
This philosophy has also produced 
leaders, like President J o h n  F. 
Kennedy, who understand the in
tense desires and drives behind tiie 
young leaders in  emerging nations 
al lover the world.

E lbert Hubbard, a nineteenfli 
century A m erican author onc e  
said, “A conservative is a man 
who is too cowardly to fight and 
too fat to ru n .” On the other hand, 
Robert Fulton, the American in
ventor. said the function of con
servatism  is “ to keep what pro- 
gressiveness has accomplished.” 
Am erica is the  product of both 
conservatism  and liberahsm, but 
it is the libera l’s responsibility to 
be creative and to lead. ITiat is 
your responsibility as a member of 
the D em ocratic Partj".
- The best w ay to judge a politi
cal party  is by its record! The 
I^ m o cra tic  P a rty  has been respon
sible for alm ost a ll of the land
m ark  legislation for both social 
and economic progress in this cen
tury. In addition, the Democratic 
P arty  h as  been responsible for 
neM ly a ll of the legislation through 
which th e  United States has met 
h e r international obligations. Here 
is ju s t p a r t  of th e  Democratic 
record: l l ie i r  F ederal Reserve 
Act, Adamson (eight-hour day) 
Act, Women’s Suffrage, TVA. Wag
ner Act (labor’s Magna Carta), 
Social Security, R ural Electrifica
tion Act, F edera l Housing Acts, 
Reciprocal T rade A greem ent Act, 
Robinson-Patm an < sm all business) 
Act, Full Em ploym ent Act. Tru
m an Doctrine. M arshall Plan, 
Housing and Slum C learance Act, 
the C i\il Rights Acts of 1957 and 
I960, the D epressed A reas Act aM 
the M inimum Wage Act of 19®- 
Who can begin to m atch tliis rec
ord of positive legislation?

D em ocratic P a rty  looks fo^ 
^"ard to fully m eeting the 
lenge of the fu ture under the leM- 
firship of a young and able chiet 
executive, w ih  the cooperation d  
a responsible CJongress.


